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W m f  in tif*  4b^a^f &  h e y fe #  th *  a** 
MM* pm mud MSfcfe # fesattyito*®
tiftjt to *#jb felt MAVw
in* tlift Uf» •£ th* article would pro-
due*.
FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO, 35. CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1925
a mwm*A*m mvorm w$ 
w g m * 'Am u  m m m x *  m m t
AND THK IKTKJtaBTS OF OK»JL3t-
vxijx4b Am viegemot.
?s an
P R IC E D ,50 A YEAR
EUROPE T0ife In P ath . V .m approach to i t  from  CLIFTON UNITED PRESBY-
FOR MISS COLLINS
every cL.wi on is lovely, the sections 
which arc poorer are not exactly 
l.autiful fcii-, always unique and pic- 
ter.-cque. _ -.
: Oui* tour 7 was so  large that it had 
'to  he divided in order to accomodate 
the members, Group A chose to fo l­
lo w  the. schedule as first laid out. The 
»B Group chose to  stay an extra dayP • w*w: ■« JJ ,e ■ 4 . 4 « » >
The following intem ting letter’ 1”  p* « 8 and thus run a-day behind 
from Miss A nni Collin*, who is tour J the scheduIe Planned b n h lit  reach­
ing Europe with a. party o f D ayton ' 58 ^ h d on , where the day will be tak- 
School teacher? gives a minute dee- le”  ? ir‘ ,Bett>' and 1 chos« sroup B- 
cription o f  some things the party has ; t!l“  extra tinw in Paris‘ 0ur
«een and enjoyed, j crow<3 vr&s 30 iar^e 4* at Faria 'there
“ We landed at Chexbourgli, France. Py118 di£ icult-  ^ o u t . hotel accomoda- 
on Tuesday morning ond ffiefe o f ' ? on?* were tHe unfortunate ones 
course had our first thrill o f  ^ r in g  *» *«at^iK-rc was no hotel fo r  us, so
TEItlAN 75th ANNIVERSARY
a picturesque little French village 
With its atone houses, tile roofs and 
entirely surrounded by a high wall. 
It was raining when we disembarked 
and were taken ashore by tugs, the 
' harbor there is. much too small to' al­
low- the big liners to enter When the 
sun soon came out and "we had the 
. fun. ( ? )  o f going through the red tape 
o f the French customs and awaiting 
our turn te leave.
There were special trains to take 
all passengers to Paris and, o f  course, 
first and second class passengers 
were • first, W e had nur first French 
meal On the train.- before we started 
at about one o'clock. .
Before we took the train, our party 
was separated because part wore in 
' Tour Four and part in Seven.' We 
have, passed like ships in 'the.dark 
ever since .then but have never met, 
hnd will not I  suppose in ' all o f onr 
travels. I  am sorry fo r  we miss Ruth 
, so', , » - > " -
Qiu- journey to Paris was a thing 
o f  complete beauty. That section was 
untouched by the war and hence re­
tains all the lovlirtess that age gives 
to the' villages and farm  houses set 
in the most, beautifully kept o f high 
Walled flower,gardens. The. low, ram­
bling stone houses with the red and. 
brown o f  their thatched and tilM 
roofs all cluster about a  huge Gothic 
cathedral that is.perfect in ibs beauty 
o f  spires and ornamentations in con­
trast with the simplicity o f the ham­
let itself.
There “had. been much rain through 
that region so th at the fields, were at 
their most beautiful. There is not a 
• fence in  France with the- exception o f 
the high stone walls which surround 
■almost every house and practically 
hide, it  from  view in the roadside, 
o f-th e  k
which are trimmed 3o  that ; there Is 
merely a  tuft o f  branches at the very 
- top Which will mimminze the shade on 
the crops but act as a Foundry line 
Und yield timber as “well as much 
'bodUty to  the landscape. Alm ost every 
roadside is lined with trees, o f this 
type, often two rows on either side 
making a perfect vista as one rides 
along under them.’
.  ^The crops ore planted in a  sort o f  
hit arid miS3 fashion, in little oblongs 
or squares not much wider than a 
broad roadway. This gives the land­
scape the aspect o f  a huge patch work 
quilt in. shades < £ .brown and green. 
A ll this gives to the country a  unique 
appearance which one would not one 
minute mistake o f  America. The pop­
py Of “ Flanders Fields”  grows in pro­
lusion where ever it can get a root 
hold.
A  field o f ripening wheat literally 
filled with the brilliant red of the,pop­
py and. the blue o f the corn flowers 
which always grow near them, is one 
o f the -most beautiful things I  have 
ever seen; although I,suppose they 
are the bane o f the poor French fa r ­
mer's existence.
W e rode all, afternoon through this 
lovely country and arrived at Paris 
just at sunset, I  have seen somewhere 
, o r  been told that the most perfect 
lime to enter Paris is at sunset and 
I  agree with him who said it. To have 
a  first glimpse o f the "Champs Elysce 
and the Arch o f Triumph, with the 
setting sun behind it is almost worth 
the Whole journey.
We were thrilled o f  course as We 
had been all o f  the afternoon but We 
had not expected a city o f  such per­
fect beauty. There are no ugly spots
#V / a y  O v m v d ^ i t  J
n
• # !
When Jack' Dempsey appeared 
torfor* th* M. Y, Boxing commie* 
. \mti immediately upon return 
from hi* honeymoon trip to Eur­
ope, ha w «« plainly overweight 
and faring an.ordeal In training 
down if  ba f e t e  m**t Tumwy and 
Will*, a t he prondsad th* “«om*
* M t e
all o f  Group 7B was gent to a hoys' 
student dormatory in the Latin Quar­
ter.
It was not nearly so nice as to 
food  and accomodations 'but Betty 
and I  Were rather glad fo r  after all 
we were out gathering atmosphere 
and impressions and knowledge of 
customs, and it is just another ex­
perience which is  different from  the 
average. Then its position in the Lat­
in quarter fascinated us, It was just 
two blocks from, the cafe Do Dome, 
most habituated b y  the art students 
o f Paris and there were many inter­
esting little curio and art shops in 
the neighborhood. I t  was situated at 
ICO Rue Rue Vangirard, one o f  the 
main streets o f  that region, making 
it always easy to get back. .
Guv first' experience with French 
food had been on the diner at Cher­
bourg, From -that we had a- very fav­
orable impression. Our dinner at the 
Cafe, where We stayed was algo 
very enjoyable. The, meals there were 
much plainer than'the fare at the 
other hotels and places where we ate 
on our trip, but they were wholesome 
and well cooked, giving us a  splendid 
idea o f what the Average Frenchman 
cats. For breakfast one never has any 
thing but coffee Or chocolate and 
bread-(Lunch is a  succession o f some 
three to "seven courses according, to 
thp pretentions o f  the establishment 
and thq same is true o f dinner. But­
ter is never served except to Amer­
icans at any meal butibreakfast and 
when'rib comfes. it  is in funny little 
curled up strips. Our. greatest diffi­
culty has been to get butter and wat­
er with our jmeals. On the diners find 
in some hotels the only water avail­
able is bottled and m ust be purchased. 
"We enjoyed our food  a t  LeCaf tn
Fcfty'we were being 
served horse meat. She promptly, lost 
all o f her appetite and never regained 
if until we le ft Paris. Mine went a- 
iong just as usual,-however.
On the night Of our arrival Wp took 
a Walk o f several blocks in the neigh­
borhood before going ’ to bed. We 
touldn’fc see going to  bed calmly at; 
9;30 on our first night in Paris. We 
were, thrilled to find it much as we 
had imagined it would be. The men 
v,'Caring the very 'broad brimmed 
black fe lt hats and flowing tics and 
carrying a stick. The first thing we 
noticed were men and girls walking 
everywhhere with their arms around 
one another, stopping to kiss ode an­
other in tlio safety zones o f the street 
corners and along to sidewalk.
The streets are narrow and crooked 
and all the buildings right at the side 
walk adge. I f  there is any garden it 
is in a  court around which the hofise, 
o r  stores are built. On every comer 
there is a cafe with chairs and tables 
on the street where the Parisian sits 
by the house at the dinner or lunch 
hour or later at night, drinking his 
wine. Every one drinks but no one is 
drunk in Paris. The chairs and tables 
at these places are gnyly painted, 
there is an aWning shading them and 
potted palms screen the more sdect 
o f them, from  view. Everyone who 
eats out-in Paris, eats out o f doors 
seemingly.
Wednesday morning the Franco- 
Relgique Company, o f  which onr tour 
is  a part sent huge motor busses and 
guides to take Us about the city. They 
showed up in a rapid mariner the 
whole o f  the city, the principal streets 
and shopping districts, and the Cath­
edrals o f Lacre Cour, Notre Dame, St. 
Cliapelle, which has by the way the 
most beautiful o f all Gothic windows. 
I m ver shall forget the wonderful col­
or effects on the interior as the light 
cftriie through the beautiful rich reds 
and blues o f  the glass. St. Chapclle is 
the oldest o f  the Paris churches and 
the most beautiful, although the smal­
lest, During the revolution it  was us­
ed as a storehouse and half o f the Win 
(lows were destroyed. They have been 
restored but masses are not held there 
now, it is merely a  monument o f great 
beauty,
W e saw o f  course the tomb o f  Na­
poleon, the Capitol buildings o f Senate 
and House Of Deputies, the Eiffel 
tower and the beautiful assembly hall 
which faces it, the A rch o f  Triumph, 
under which is  now buried one of 
France’s unknown soldiers, th# place 
de La Concorde where all o f  the gnil- 
Ioting took place during theh revolu­
tion, the place o f the BaetHe, and we 
crossed and recrossed the beautiful
The Clifton United Presbyterian 
congregation will celebrate ita 75th 
anniversary starting with a program 
today, Friday, and continuing Satur­
day and Sabbath, August 15 and 10.
The congregation will have an an­
niversary dinner at -noon, today. A t 
2.00 o ’clock the devotional service is 
to be conducted by Rev. H, Ross 
Hume.
* A t 2:15 a history o f the congre­
gation as prepared by  Rev. "W. A. 
Campbell and Mr. Geo- W* Rife wilt 
be read.
A t 2:45 greetings from  Visitors 
and Ministerial Sons .of Clifton church 
Rev. J. G. C. Webster, pastor of 
the church, will preside at this session 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 Prepar­
atory service, the sermon to be deliv­
ered by Rev. E. R. Davidsoh, Ingram, 
Pa,; formerly o f Clifton.
Sabbath morning, Sabbath School at 
9:30, Henry Kyle, Supt,
The sermon will, bo delivered by 
President R. T, Campbell, D. D., o f 
Sterling .College, Kansas, at 10:30, 
Following this service communion will 
be held.
Sabbath evening an'Alumni Meet­
ing o f  the Christian Union will be 
held at 7:30. . '  *
The following is a list o f the paa- 
tors that have served the congregation 
the past 75.years:
ReV. A. L. Rankin,-1850—1850.
Rev. W. A . Campbell, 1861— 1877. 
Rev. R. C. Wyatt, T878—1885.
Rev; S. M. Bailey. 1886— 1893.
Rev. -E. E. Davidson, 1894—1905. 
Rev. H, Ross Hume, 1906— 1910. 
Rev. W. S. Harper, D,,D., 1911-’ l l ,  
Rev. C. M. Ritchie, D. D,, 1Q12-T7. 
Revi E. G, McKibben, 1917—1921. 
Rev. J, 'G. C. Webster, 1921 —  *
* Present pastor,
LEE 
NOADtSSION 
■ ^  OF GUILT
W ALLACE EAVEY, SON OF 
COMMISSIONER DIED MONDAY
------■*> ■"
A ftem  an illness o f  one week, Wal­
lace Wright Eavey, aged 13, son o f 
County Commissioner Herman W- 
Eavey, died at the EaVey home otiiha 
Wilmington pike, at 6:30 .o’clock Mon­
day evening. Theh lad was bom  June 
ft, 1912 and is survived by his parents 
and a brother and sister, Joseph Ed­
win Eavey and Elizabeth, and a step­
sister, Dorothy Lou Rankin. The boy’s 
mother, Mrs. Edith .Giffen Eavhy pre­
ceded him in death five years ago, ‘ 
The funeral wg&.j^d f rojg the
In Woodland cemetery.
Frank Lee, coin; 
on trial for the 
Charles Simms, 
guilty of first d  
jury Thursday 
Lpe could not 
little could be 
other than what h 
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CHARLES GILLAVGH DIES A T  
HOME IN DAYTON SABLATH
day he is supposed to .have shot the 
Xenia, officer, who "had gone tp see 
him about an unpaijt' board bill o f 
Mrs, Jennie Hantili 
Lee refused to a  
ever been at the K  
where the shooting 
maintained that he 
road and was on 
darville, although- 
account of his mud 
condition in which 
Trehjnes on the hi, 
the shooting.’ (
A  number o f witnj 
Lee had been seen i 
and o f the shooting.
The following co 
* Hattie Corbin, Mi 
Johnson, Anna R.
Corry, Harry Shank 
Fred Kershrier,
Waddle, L. V . Ha:
Johnson.
nit that l>e had 
s home.In Xenia 
■k plage. H< 
d never left tho 
way back to Ce- 
eould not give 
clothes and, tho 
Was found near 
f  July 10, after
tes testified that 
the Keyes home
qsed -the jury; 
Harris, Nannie 
forrow, Walter 
eorge B. Geyer, 
ur. Bull, Roy 
ik and Frank
Charles Giilsugb, 54, a former resi- 
dent o f  this place, died Sabbatth' at 
4:15, following an illness o f several 
monthlus due to paralysis. Following 
the paralytic stroke he fell last N o­
vember and broke bis hip which added 
to his suffering.
Mr. Gillaugh was the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Conrad Gillaugh, his moth­
er being taken in death when he was 
four years o f  age, Hitt father died 17 
years ago. Most all o f his life was 
spent in  and about Cedarville, When ! 
a young man-he engaged in the grp-] 
eery business here, and his entire life 
was devoted to that trade. For several 
years he traveled fo r  the Weekly- 
W om an Company and later the Dahl 
Campbell Co.
In 1914 be united with the Ohmer 
park M. E. church, Dayton and Was 
a faithful member.
He leaves bis - widow, Mrs, Rose 
Gillaugh, and one son, Hubert Gil­
laugh, o f the Dayton Savings & Trust 
Co., and two daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Mohler, and Miss Marjorie at home,
Also three sisters: Mrs. Kathherine 
Grouse, Cedarville; Mrs. Fred Fraver 
Xenia; Mrs, C. L. Crows, Dayton, and 
tWo brothers ana a half-brother: John 
Gillaugh o f  this place, William, Xenia 
and Frank, Tippecanoe City.
The funeral was held from  the home 
Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock, 
interment took place in Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Dayton.
NEW  PENNSY m  
IS REAI
Even though otic 
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a' motor tour, be- *| 
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AVERAGE AGE 83
Mr. and Mrs, .W, A. Spencer en­
tertained Mr, Thos. A . Spencer, o f 
Xenia, Mr. Spencer’s father; Mrs. 
Susan Harper, Jamestown, Mrs. Belle 
Finney , who makes here home with 
her brother; and Mrs. Nannie Hen­
derson o f this place. The guests are 
brother and sisters. Mr. Spencer is 
91 years, o f age; Mrs. Susan Harper, 
85; Mrs. Nannie Henderson, 80 and 
Mrs. Belle Finney^77. Their combined 
aged are 333, or ah' average o f better 
than 83 years. A  brother, Rev, F. M. 
Spencer, aged 83, resides at Sterling 
Kansas. There are not many families 
where two brothers and three sisters 
are still .living and their age3 being 
from 77. tp 91. All are enjoying good 
health, though Mr. Thos. Spencer, is 
quite feeble. I
STOLE TENT AND BED
REV. i f .  J . SANDERSON BACK 
IN OHIO; JUST INSTALLED
was in 1921 when ^  wore in Chicago nesday night when John Marshall 
and at that time * saw foundation had gone to the house on the Elmer
Shigley farm  some one stopped
Rev. W. J. Sanderson, formerly pas­
tor o f ihe Reformed Presbyterian con­
gregation, West Xenia avenue, has 
just recently been installed as pastor 
o f the Rj P. congregations, (O. S.) in 
Belle Center, O., and -a t  Northwood. 
He will have, two congregations in his 
charge. Rev, Sanderson has been lo­
cated at York, N. Y. fo r  several years
SPRINGFIELD HAS ’EM TOO
Springfield residents are making 
complaint about the “ skeeters” . The. 
Home city has nothing on us fo r  we 
still have ours. The question is 
where did Springfield get her share. 
None has been missed here. A  daily 
paper a few  days ago told about the 
pests arriving in the country, and 
the discomfort that followed.
WOMAN SUES FARMER
FOR $25,000 DAMAGES
Alonzo Johnson, 07, prominent 
Greene county farmer, was named in 
a $25,000 damage suit -by Mrs, Freda 
English, 19, o f Clark county, in the 
Court o f  Common Pleas. The plain­
tiff alleged that she had been assault­
ed by Johnson and her health and 
character damaged to the extent o f 
125,000.
work under way. Today the building 
is nearly completed at a’ cost o f $60, 
000,000.
The station, covers three acr&3 and 
the main building has a  foundation 
to accomodate 21 stories. A t present 
eight stories are completed and in 
use. The train sheds will accomodate 
COO trains daily with 50,000 passen­
gers. It rests on a foundation o f 449. 
cylindrical piers from  4 to  10 fee t 
in diametei*, reaching to a depth o f  
more than 60 feet below the level o f 
Chicago river. :
. Back in 1903 a good looking boy 
landed a job \yith the company. He 
wanted a job and did not car^ much 
about the salary. He worked "his way 
along for  several years and was pro­
moted numerous times. By 1019 he 
was made chief engineer o f  the Chi­
cago project having Worked his way 
from tiie bottom to the top—a good 
lesson to the youth of today. While 
the work -was started in 1915 this 
young man was an associate architect 
but his efforts were rccognizejL'and he 
was made chief engineer, •
Today the name o f Joshua D ’Es- 
posito ranks among the great engi­
neers o f the world for the monument 
ho has erected for  his company, -
The top o f the ladder still offers 
opportunities to the boys o f today. 
The only way you can reach it is by 
starting at the bottom just os did 
this hoy back in 1903.
at
the melon patch nearby and stole the 
tend, cot and bedding. A  machine was 
heard to stop but Mr, Marshall. sup­
posed the i&rty was putting on auto 
curtains, j i
PROF. H. C. AULTMAN AGAIN
HEADS COUNTY SCHOOLS
Prof. H. C. Aultman, has been re 
elected as county superintendent o f 
schools under- a three year contract 
by the county board o f  education.
Prof. Aultman has held this posi­
tion for live years, and just recently 
completed a five-ydar term on the 
state board o f School examiners. He 
is also president of the Western; Ohio 
Superintendents* Round Table.
There are now 4700 children in 
the Greene county schools besides the 
County Normal school in connection 
with Cedarville college. There arc 
170 teachers, including superintend­
ents. Eight hundred o f  the Children 
are enrolled in 10 first grade high 
schools, two o f which, Cedarville and 
Osborn, are accredited in the North 
Central Association o f  Colleges and 
Secondary Schools.
PARTY W ILL GO TO LAKESIDE 
FOR A WEEK’S STAY
J. W, Johnson and family, Harry 
Townsley and family, Mrs. Edith 
Biair, Miss Kathleen Blair, Mrs. B. 
II. Little, Kenneth Little and Miss 
Dilta o f  Greenfield, leave Saturday 
for  Lakeside to spend a  week at that 
resort.
CLIFTON GARAGE ROBBERY
About $1,090 worth, of automobile 
tools, tires, and. accessories were 
stolen from  tiifc Clyde Clark garage 
in Clifton some time Wednesday night 
Entrance was gained by breaking n 
window. The garage is new and Mr. 
Clark had been in business but three 
Weeks.
MEMBERS WIN PRIZES ONE DEAD; THREE INJURED
The Home Helpers’ Food Club Ser­
ved dinner to their mothers, Wednes­
day, July 29, it the home of Josephine 
Auld. Theh menu was as follows! 
Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes %avy
Baked Rice with Tomatoes and cheese 
Butter Jam Rolls 
Tomato Salad
; Tee Cream ■ . Cake ; .
Josephine Auld and itnriha Wad-f 
die represented the dub at the Greene 
County Fair, by demonstrating Oat- 
meat Cookies. , <3
’The following #iri» received prises 
for their work during the summers 
Helen Finney, second; Josephine Auld 
brige* of the gains, This all gave ns third,. Martha Waddle, fourth, 
a splendid working knowledge of the ‘ 
city so that wehad no difficulty after­
ward.
(To b* continued nsxt week)
Frank Massie is dead, Frank Watts 
received a broken collar bone nnd 
concussion o f the brain and Joseph 
Ritchie was slightly injured by lacer­
ations when a Dodge touring car at 
a  speed o f  50 miles and hour failed to 
take a turn on the Solon pike Wednes­
day afternoon About' one-half mile 
south o f  South Charleston, Two 
quarts o f  wine completed the story, 
according to the officers making the 
investigation*
j Dr, 0. F« Elias, wife and daughter, 
* Bernice, of Norwood, spent the week­
end with relatives here,
The annual Turnbull picqic w ilfb e  
held at Ross Township School House, 
Friday, August 21, 1928,
M and Mrs. P. M. Gillilan and 
daughter, Lucy, spent Saturday and 
Sabbath With relatives In Williams­
port,.
HAKBISON—DEAN NUPTIALS
Tho impressive double ring cere­
mony was used in  the service that 
united in marriage Miss Reba Irene 
Harbiaott and Mr, Leslie Dean at 9:45 
o'clock last Saturday morning at the 
First United Presbyterian parsonage 
in Xenia. Rev, J, P» Lytle, pastor o f 
the church, officiated, 
trite bride was lovely In a gown of 
blonde canton crepe that was fash­
ioned along the fashionable shilouette 
lifies. The gowd w»s heavily embroid­
ered With cut embroidery and her h&b, 
footwear and other accessories har­
monized. The couple was unattended.
Mr, and Mrs. Dean left Immediately 
after the ceremony fo r  Cleveland’ 
where after a short trip they will 
reside. s
The bride is *  daughter o f Mrs. 
Elibazeth Harbison o f this place and 
is a graduate o f Cedarville College, 
o f the class o f  1920. She taught in 
Ross township anti the Jamestown 
schools and just recently-received an 
appointment in the primary depart­
ment in the Cleveland schools,
Mr. Dean is a son of Mrs. S. S, 
Dean of the Jamestown pike. He is 
& graduate of Xenia High, School and 
Cedarville College of the class Of 1921 
He has attended the O. S. tf. and 
Ohio University at Athens, O. and is 
now a medical student In Western Re­
serve University, Cleveland,
The bride and groom are well known 
in this community and their marriage 
is of interest to a large circle of 
friends and acquaintance# in this 
'community,
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
LANCASTER.—Four barns ‘  were 
nirned, a ik w »  head of livestock 
rilled and severe crop damage as a re, 
lult from a heavy storm here,
* * * *
CINCINNATI.—Slipping from the 
longs o f  a workman loading refrigera- 
lor cars, a 300-pound chunk of lea tell 
15 feet , and killed Fred Raver, 71.
*  * .<* * ■ .
COLUMBUS.—Gov, A, Y, Donaliey 
ms ordered a special grand jury in- 
restigatton o f  alleged graft In Sum- 
uit county road construction.
# v # 1
CXILUMRUS.—-Report show's Ohio 
ixperjenced worst period o f  unenjploy- 
nent during July, when 50,009 were 
ilsappointed in city und state e«i- 
doyment offices. t
* . •* ■ ■: -
AKRON.—Goodyear Tire A  Rubber 
to. paid highest tuxes for first half 
if 1924 of any Summit county‘ corpof- 
itlon. Taxes o f this company were 
1320,729.50. . i
. . 0. * *- ♦ j
NEW LEXINGTON,—Man> oil com- 
janies in this district have granted 
heir employes an eight-hour day,_al- 
hough hourly wage scale has not bben 
hanged. i
* * * * j
NEWARK,—Police Chief Charles H. 
Swank suspended for fhe third time 
vlthin two months for failure to- to-' 
lort for duty to Mayor Stevens after 
he second suspension period hud fev 
llred. -
„ * * * • 0
MARION.—William P. SchafEafef, 
:0, the late President Harding’s baiik- 
ir here and'bosom friend, has retired 
is head o f the Marion County Brink 
ifter 50 years service. j
LORAIN.—Modem medicine tri- 
traphed over death at St, Joseph’s hop-’ 
fictal when Martha Erfchon, 8 .years 
fid, was revived after her heart had - 
(topped beating for three minutes. • j
' +_ * * * j
FREMONT.—David L. (Duth) Det-‘ 
seller, 45, harness race horse trainer 
yho died here, was buried In • pbt- 
»r*s field, following failure of the.fef- 
hrts of county authorities to locate his 
relatives. • ■
, - • _ >  .*
BUGYRUts.—Jolm a . xaussay, I4b- 
irty township farmer, threshed 640J 
lUshels o f grain from 16 acres of 
vheat, an average o f  40 bushels to the 
icre, the largest yield so far recorded 
n the county. „ ,
,* * +. $ - ■
BUCYRUS,—One hundred .and tten 
tar repair men at Bucyrus and Ken- 
ion, resumed work When the Toledo:or '■ • *' • -
WASHINGTON C. BL—All officers,; 
Deluding B . L. Carpenter, Belief on-' 
nine, as president, were re-elected at. 
(lie annual convention o f the Ohio, 
aural , Letter Carriers’ association, 
lero. St. Mary’s will be the scene o f 
(text year’s convention. , *
ZANESVILLE.—A  unique store ser- 
rlce has been established by one of 
tanesvllle’s enterprising merchants, 
timer of a haberdashery. Shoppers 
sanght downtown in the rain without 
protection from the elements, may 
tecure the use o f umbrellas free Of 
rharge, by simply asking for a rain-' 
(tick. To moke the service, more com­
plete an employe o f tho store will call 
it the home of the borrower o f  the 
imhrelia, If the letters finds he or sbo . 
la unable to return It promptly.
* * ■ # *
WARREN.—Nine veterans, one 
more than were here last year, at­
tended tbe fifty-eighth annual reunion 
of the 29th O. V. L here'. Organized 
In Ashtabula county in 1861, the regi­
ment was the first to respond to the 
call for three-year troops.
*  *  «  *
CINCINNATI.—Ten thousand o f 
"Ohio’s own” World War veterans are 
expected to attend the seventh annuel 
reunion of the Thirty-seventh division' 
here Sept. 6, 0 and 7. The Thirty- 
seventh Was. Composed of national 
guard troops.
W, D. BARBER 
FOUND DEAD 
ALONG ROAD
D , W . Barber, 57, contractor, o f  16 
Adam* street, Dayton, was found dead 
on Nowcom road, near Shakertowu 
‘ pike Monday,
j He is believed to 'have committed 
{suicide by shboting himself through 
, the heart with a  shotgun, 
i The body was found near a parked 
automobile In which be had driven to 
the point where he met hie death. The 
shotgun was lying near the body.
Deputy Sheriff's Chester Bruner and 
Ford Long investigated and turned 
the body over to  W. E. Roberto, Day- 
ton undertaker, according to the Day- 
ton News,
According to the widow, Mrs. Nell 
Barber, her husband had been ini HI 
health fo r  some time. She believes this 
prompted him to shoot himself, 
j Ha le ft the- house Monday m orning. 
'without hinting that he intended to 
take his life, she said. \ ’ .
| Besides the widow, the deceased’ la 
Survived by a  stepdaughter, Mrs- 
Helen Jahosik, o f Lynnbrook, N, Y,, 
and, two brothers, R, B. Barber and 
George Barbet o f  Cedarville.
Tlie funeral was held Wfednesday 
afternoon with -burial at Dayton. • *,
‘1%, , 1 i % :
CHAMPAIGN FARMERS DIVIDED 
OVER COUNTY ApEN T
Farmers in Champaign county have 
been in, a turmoil' over the Farm Bu­
reau, for  some months as a  result o f  
suits brought against members who 
have refused to pay the'* annual mem­
bership'fee., .Recently ■ th e ' Farmer’s 
Protective association, with.900 mem- 
bei-s,' all former bureau - members,, 
presented a petition signed b y . 1,035 
persons asking fhe county commisr 
sioners to discontinue-the l evy o f  tax 
to pay'the. cbdnty ;agent,. votSTfarm 
bureau ufged the' commissioners to 
continue the levy and presented a 
petition o f 250 naitte?* The commia-t 
sloneVs refused to discontinue the 
levy an d ' the Protective association 
is now to bring an injunction, suit a- 
gainst the coiinty auditor,
Tho whole fight comes abput be­
cause manY o f the farm  bureau mem-
Protective’  association recently won 
on an injunction suit against the farm  
bureau and stopped the filing o f  205 . 
additional suits.
The Protective, association . aays > 
the office o f  county agent is a  useless 
one and that it has been discontinued 
in Hardin, Hancock and Morrow coup’ 
ties. *
XENIA SHOOTING BELIEVED
TO BE ACCIDENTAL
Mrs. Carrie Wliitacre, 21, shot by 
her husband, Jonas Whitacre, Satur­
day night at 7 o’clock at their home 
one half mile -cast o f  Xenia, on the 
ColumbUs pike, died at the offices o f  
J)rs. A- C. and H, C. Messenger Sun­
day afternoon. The authorities are in­
clined to believe the man’s story that 
the shooting was accidental The wo­
man was shot In the left eye, the bul­
let lodging in the brain. Both Whit­
acre and his wife were considered as 
expert shots and they had been pfaefc 
tiring target shooting and drawing 
the gun from a holster. Coroner 
Haines will conduct an investigation.
Threatens!
THE DAYTON FAIR
The Secretary and Manager, L L. 
Holderman o f the Great Montgomery 
County Fair, Dayton, is'exceedingly 
iusy she ping up things for one o f the 
biggest fairs ever hrid in Dayton.
A ll buildings are being renovated, 
painted and put in first class condi­
tion, and there have been new build­
ings added to accomoate the over­
flow exhibits. The track has been 
given specia 1 attention, which will 
assure the horsemen the best condi­
tion it  has ever been in for  the races, 
The speed program is an exception­
ally good one, there being three rases 
each day with graduated purses, 
total amount offered being $7,000.00.
The Fair opens Labor Day, Sept. 7 
with three harness races, showing o f 
pqlo ponies, saddle horses, and three 
high-grade Free Attractions.
OLD FAIR BOARD MEMBERS 
ARE RE-ELECTED SATURDAY
7 All termer one year member* of 
the Greene County Agricultural Sa­
tiety were re-elected for another 
year* according to a tally made at 
a meeting Saturday, The ballot* Were 
cast by season ticket holders.
The re-elected members are; C. W. 
Mott, Jamestown' for Ross ttep.j 
Grant Miller, Beavercreek twp.j 
U, Bell, X«nU twp.; N. N, Hunter, 
SUvencreek twp,; Mrs, L. H. Jones, 
Miami twp.i A, B,, Lewis, Jefferson 
township,
Ifeh ffcsmpten, threaten* 
tionri orewn worn by our y*fth« 
tel Erie* Wills. Mtoa. Ryan, 
tetewriv ffiwi in Califorriftu She 
detested Mia* Wflti in «f*ofeI 
Play J u t  weak fe stiwitkt m to* , 
« * «  9*9. Both a r t  now we$$$t§ 
no ttfStsd the aanuei tirnittiii'r 's* nhV eRi '** vyprtr "wweieipT
/- ’L ' i . c*
* »i,£ *i
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The Exchange Bank
Wauls Your Bunking
B a d n e s s
THEY PAY
* .
1  ON SAVINGS 
0  ACCOUNTS
A  re stfu l n igh t o n  L ak e E rie
-■  *******pk^ wnt b t^ c  fa yow journey. Agood bed in a clean, 
A  wog oouod weep and an appetising breakfast
5' “ “ ’
g - s ^ e - ? ^ s u s
Soad for frao
-tha Great
5^5#*
'n ’ c ,^ E 5 A a & T~ " c ' -
F a r e ,  $ 5 . 5 0
'The Great Ship 
SBEANDBEE” '*- Len*th,500 feet, Bteiith.M fear 0 Inches,
vm
>»■*
iiSvr toaicv -
^ ^ ^ V « * t w ^ T r a v e lm g ^ w t l i o i r t :E s c o i i
2  m iouriri^afl s o b w a ^ M .*  
roa&ttc&ttca t^xis fines*
Hot and Cold W*ar«dUKcf Bub
Sngla Roams *250 *3.00
Do«U* * - 350 LOO.tW
R aw tA ftiM M
Single Room, -  *J,00 $350 SM9 
Dootfa * ^  ,, 450 5.00 fi.00 
SmSfertocH*. W  JOHNSON QUINN
P A IN T  S A L E
Sherwin-Williams high grade Paints.
S. W* P. Outside Gloss White Paint $3.40./
All other Colors in proportion.
Including Enamel and Enameloid. 
Commonwealth Bam Paint, Red $1190. 
Ebonole Roof Paint per gal. $1.00..
Pure White Lead per 100 lbs. $15.25,
P aw Ljnseed Oil Per gal. $1,20.
Turpentine per gal $1.25.
These Prices are fo r  Cash 
O n ly
Service Hardware & 
Supply Co.
C* H* Gorfois & Son, Props*
Nip
awawimiiraas^^
l The CedarvUl* Herald SHOULD STAND PAT
3LARLH BULL EDITOR
| Xatarad at Uia Po*t-Ofte», Codar-
| ville, O., October 31, 18&7* a» sscond 
• class matter.
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GLASS HOUSE VORYS
G IV E US A  CHANCE TO  FIG U R E 0N Y0UR
JOB PRINTING
Some weeks ago John M . Vorys, 
the Senator from  the Tenth (Franklin 
county) district, write a  long letter to 
the Ohio. State Journal criticising the 
newspapers, fo r  n ot treating the Ohio 
legislature fa ir. O f course the letter 
was prom ptly answered b y  the Editor 
o f  the Journal as well as commented 
upon, b y  several hundred publications 
in the state. I t  is needless to say lmt 
one newspaper has arisen to  defend 
the legislature, and that was the Gin 
cinnati Times-Star, which haa a  fam  
ily  interest in  the legislature as long 
as a relative sits in  Columbus to rep* 
resent the gas and street car  compan­
ies  that want to  pull more money out 
o f  the public fo r  one hundred per cent 
dividends.
Senator Vorys in his letter was 
very much excited pbput the misrep­
resentation th at w as given the legis­
lature, O f all that w e  have read it  
can he said that hardly q  word has 
been said .about the House* other than 
bowing to the demand to pass the 
Bible bill to  please the Klan in a trade 
fo r  votes on a  party deal to keep one 
member o f  a state rate fixing board, 
who was charged w ith , .owning gas 
stock in an Ohio company.
You can always tell when a dog is 
h it a fter the stone is cast. The com ­
ment in  the pi*ess o f  Ohio must have 
stung the Senator, judging from  his 
loud wail in, the State1 Journal. The 
truth o f  publicity seared the Senator 
,and his evident suffering has now 
turned public sentiment toward the 
Senators record and the glass house 
under which his public record has 
been propagated. •
Senator V orys in  that letter was 
30 Very much concerned about the 
press o f  the state. Recent " events are 
positive p roof that V orys has reason 
:o find fault. The press a t this time 
is. tolling the people o f  the • hold-up 
that is  to  be forced on Ohio people in 
the purchase o f  a site f o r  the proposed 
four million state office building in 
Columbus According to  Columbus pa­
pers, and the Cincinnati Times-Sfcar, 
Senator Vorys is standing fo r  a sight 
and will g ive his vote toward the pur­
chase o f  n site a t  highway, robbery 
price. The Times-Star is  critical o f  
what the legislative committee is  do­
ing, which one would im agine might 
incense Senator Vorys, who would 
Throttle the press, rather than have a 
criticism offered about the gang in 
the Ohio Senate that took orders from  
the lobbyists and made i t  .possible 
fo r  the gas companies' in  Columbus, 
the Senators home, to  pull 100 per 
cent profits out o f  natural gas and1 
insist on m ore.
The press can take care o f  itse lf. 
This is something the Ohio Senate 
cannot sa y  fo r  the lobby interests 
are charged with having controlled 
that body. The press o f  the state has 
not y e t  been called upon to explain 
Or ju gg le  figures, or hide from  an en 
raged public. Every member o f  tlie 
Ohio' legislature that has a hand in 
that real estate deal, or  votes to make 
such a deal possible, whereby the state 
w ill be called upon to, pay several 
hundrejl thousand more f o r  a sight 
than it is  on the duplicate fo r , or  could 
have been purchased a year ago for. 
Will meet his Waterloo, A  gigantic 
stedl is  Slated and will go through i f  
the public docs not protest aloud and 
long.
Senator V orys you have a perfect 
right to be  critical o f  the press as to 
the lasb Senate. Being a  member o f  a 
body that was not above suspicion 
and going into the record, w e know 
just about how you feel-—that no 
newspaper should have a right to 
give the inside o f  w hat happened to 
the public. Shame naturally would 
fo llow  such a  record,
W e know  now  Mr. V orys why you 
fear the public confidence being un­
dermined, The press has never told 
all about the drunken debauchery o f 
Senate members, lobbyists, politicans 
and others that took place onb night 
in the Beshlcr hotel. When that story 
is published in  fu ll there m ay be a 
toppling o f  individuals, hut not o f  
Ohio citizenship.
Senator V orys, i f  there were tt6 
newspapers in Ohio, what price would 
you pay anyhow fo r  the Third street 
Site?
The determination « f  Prandsat 
Goolidge t o  ehutn met the «abhm«t 
prohibition nafargemant branch o f  
the governm ent ahwald be appU-udnd 
by  every true believer o f  prohibition 
that is not on the state o r  national 
prohibition enforcement payroll.
The present enforcement w ganixa- 
tion is  about the weakest that one 
can im agine. President Harding to 
keep the A nti Saloon League sweet 
turned that branch o f  the government 
over to the League, M ajor j Haines 
was placed in command. The power 
behind the throne was Harry Daugh­
erty, Men that had not been iuccess- 
fu l in  private business, were trusted 
to the great task o f  law enforcement. 
Bartenders and whisky politicians, 
lobbyists fo r  bho liquor interests all 
were given  places o f  importance with 
fa t salaries. ■ The League’s political 
machine was in operation— but n ot for 
liquor law  enforcement,
Supt. Anderson o f  N ew  York state, 
who recently le ft  the N ew  York pen 
fo r  fo rgery  now  attacks the Ailtl 
Saloon League and says the organiza- 
does not Want complete enforcement 
and is keeping men on jobs to see 
that the task is stretched out. 
President Coolidge has stripped 
M ajor Haines o f  his power and M ajor 
Andrews is  given fu ll power to re ­
organize the department to g e t bet­
ter results. M ajor Andrews announced 
his policy o f  getting men who would 
be recommended b y  such giants in 
industry ,as President Gary o f  the 
U, S, Steel corporation and Henry 
Ford, who has done more, to  make 
prohibition about Detroit, than all o f 
the federal forces combined.
Such a  program as, Andrews map­
ped out Was hitting a t the A nti Sa­
loon League. A t  once prominent U. S. 
Senators protested that the men ap­
pointed m ust Slave their endorsement. 
The squabble continues. Prohibition 
enforcement is  a m ockery. The poli­
ticians are w axing fa t  front" bribes. 
uiqUor • flow s into the country from  
Canada like the N iagara Falls.
Prohibition follow ers should not 
mntinue to be fed  on the sop put out' 
by Haines and the League. Politicians 
are malting millions o f f  the boot- 
loggers. The w a y , matter.? stand We 
would come as near taking a Swag of 
jootleg liquor as believing the twad­
dle that unsuspected drys are being 
fed u p o n ,'
W atch the trend o f  the politicians,. 
They are fo r  the political side o f  the 
Issue and that carries .the financial 
profitw ith .it.
The Anti Sfcldoh, League should 
mbiish, the names o f  the pretended 
•nforcer? that are driving, over .tlie 
rottntry in  Packards, Lincolns and 
Rolls Royce cars. F ive tUofisqnd dol­
lar salaries will not maintain such 
cars . w ith  MUa fo r  lodging as 
one is forced to  pay a t  fashionable 
hotels.
,rm :m
BRAND CONTINUES' ATTACK
A  LIFE A N D  M ONEY SAVER
nfrMtoimmu
Electricity and the telephone have 
been the two greatest labor savers 
mid conveniences ever given to mnp,- 
ind,
B nt now comes tfie electric refriger­
ator fo r  the small- home and farm,
It  promises to  be the savior o f 
mankind from  many ills and losses, 
With which he has been afflicted be­
cause o f food  either spoiled or im­
properly cared fo r  previous to eating.
The electric refrigerator adds the 
final touch, to moderii housekeeping 
which makes food  storage practical 
and safe, and as satisfactory as the 
gas tot electric range.
Electrical refrigeration will revo­
lutionize the question o f  food and 
produce storage on the farm.
Everyone knows what the- farm 
lighting plant has done for the farm, 
Electric refrigeration promises to 
do as much or more.
Congressman Charles Brand o f  this 
district continues "his attack on .the 
recent increase in insurance rated on 
farm  property, other than dwellings, 
W e continue to  get his letters and 
press matter where he attacks the in 
surance department . and Governor 
Donahey, f o r  not going into an inves­
tigation. ' w '
Thom as Dye, prominent Urbana 
Democrat, and -an insurance man, 
calls Brand's attack nothing but cheap 
publicity in that insurance rates fo r  
ib is state are no higher than those in 
noigboring states fo r  fa rm  property.
The Congressman 'has stirred up a 
muss am ong insurance people. He has 
nlso caused the property owners in 
tow ns ahd cities to  wonder why the 
insurance rates on  tow n and c ify  prop 
erty were higher than farm  property. 
The city  property has the advantage 
p i  fire protection while farm  property 
ordinarily has nd protection.
, W o would like to see the Congress­
man bring about ah investigation o f 
not only insurance rates but how rates 
are fixed b y  th e  Utilities Commission 
fo r  natural gas and the kind o f  a 
dividend the gas companies have been 
paying. W h en ’ Congressman Brand 
demands such an investigation he will 
have opportunity o f  hitting pay dirt. 
As it  is lie  is  chasing a. phantom, 
I f  he is representing the rural element 
only he should say so before the next 
primary, >
CHECK IN  ON HEALTH
In connection with the reported de­
crease in tuberculosis, it  is interesting 
to note that physicians ‘ are attribut­
ing the successful fight on the Great 
White Plague to  the grow ing tenden­
cy to  resort to periodic health exami­
nations,
A ccording to health, authorities re­
quests fo r  physical examinations have 
been unprecedently large during the 
last year. This- has resulted in early 
discovery o f  tuberculosis and has 
enabled physicians to  treat it  in its 
first stages and effect cures,
More and more i t  is being realized 
that the body, like a  machine, may ba 
kept in  fa irly  good running order i f  
g h en  reasonably good care.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
i ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the Tax Buddget as 
tentatively adopted for the Village of 
Ccdarviilfi, in Greene County, Ohio, 
are cn file in the office of the Mayor 
of said Village. These are for public 
inspection; and a Public Hearing on 
said Budget will be held at theh 
Mayor's office in said Village on 
Wednesday the 2fltb day of August, 
ISid, at 2 o’clock P, M,
John G, McCorkell*
Village Clerk
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Foot Comfort Expert
from Chicago
Will give Free Demonstrations 
to foot sufferers at this store
Saturday, Aug- 15 th
Vou are Invited^  No charge for hi* service**
Know the joys of foot comfort again
SHOUSANDS of people in this vicinity have foot trouble, that is affecting their health! If they, will edme to this, store they can -have theit feet examined on tHe PEJDO- 
. GRAPH, This is a marvelous device that locates foot 
troubles without removing the stocking.'
Every foot sufferer should have his feet PEDO-GRAPHED, ■ 
Complete tests and analysis are FREE,
Don’t let your, troubles continue. Discover now what is 
wrong. ■ Do you have shooting pains in feet and legs? Do 
your heels sting? Do your ankles  ^turn under you? Are' 
your toes cramped? Do your feet tire easily? Do you suffer 
,with corns, callouses and bunions?
Here's your chance to end this suffering! On the above'date 
we have in our store an expert from the staff of Dr.Wm. M. 
Scholl, the eminent authority on foot ailments. This man 
wilt give his personal attention to your case. Without charge 
he will test your stockinged feet. He will suggest the neces- 
sary appliance for your foot troubles. And we can”assure 
you comfort and foot happiness that you haven't known 
m years. Take advantage of this opportunity!
Bring y e a r  fo o t  traubUt to  thit »loT*l
FREE SAMPLES
Dr. Sch^lCs Foot-Eazcr—
Eases the feet, haiy and , tiercCd.-Relieve, strained mus­
cle*., crimped tees. VeaV and 
iirofcbn-ddwn am-bes and ether 
foot trouble,. Worn In regular 
shoe*, *3.5p per pair, ■
Do you -want to know hour quickly a corn can stop hurting?_ Come la 
and got a sample of Dr.Scholl’s Zino-pads. Pul bite btt—lhepatn ts gone*
HOME Clothing Co.
G. H. Hartman; Prop. Cedarville, O*
Dr. Scholl’s Zjno-pmJs
—•Instantly itbptlic train 
of corns,1 callouses and 
bunions. RemoTee tli^  
cause—friction, and pres­
sure, Thlb, healing, anti­
septic, 35C per bout, V
Dr. Scliotl’a Bunion 
R e d u c e r —-Glvrfs fin- 
mediate relief. -Reduces 
growth by absorption. 
Preserves shape of shoes. 
Made of pure gum. rub­
ber. tSc each.
Dr. Scholl’ s WnJk- 
Sttate Heel Pads—- 
Prevent heels running 
over. Save shoes ahd re­
pair bills. Make walking 
a pleasure. 35c per pair.
H A R V E S T
There is real satisfaction in gathering  ^bounteous harvest after the toil of 
Spring and early Summer, but you would not have had the harvest had you not 
planted when you should. You will find an even keener joy in gathering a 
bounteous harvest of dollars in the later years of life if you plant your money in 
SAVNIGS CERTIFICATES Dow while you have opportunity. They will earn
you
6  % .
INTEREST
that will accumulate into a really worth-while harvest in the years before you— 
and you will Dot have to Worry about the growth for every dollar will be nlanted 
in the best of soil—Clark CouDty Real Estate.
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
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A number of people ask us why it is we can ^ I -• ■ ■w’**jr*"* «*«* nr|j
sately pay higher returns on savings?
i hat is a fair question and we want every one to 
know the answer.
bunds invested with us are loaned out to people 
to build or buy homes—on convenient monthly re- 
payment plan, second by sound first mortgages.
That is how we produce earnings* ■
But here s the big point: ’ We arc so organized 
that these transactions are handled at very small ex­
pense while our earnings are distributed on a mutual 
non-profit basis*
When you invest with us, you '/become a share* 
holder or stockholder and it is a case of share and 
share alike to all.
OPEN A THRIFT ACCOUNT WITH
The Cedarville Building & Loan
WE PAY 6% DIVIDENDS.
L O C A L  A H D  P E R S O N A L
* * * * * * * * * *
Curti* Cline o f  Ashland, O., was in 
town savers] days last week visiting 
1 iimqng friends.
t
) Mrs. Anna Townsley spent several 
■ days this wed? with Mrs. Ella Spalir 
i o f Jahwstown.
Wanted:- Poultry and Eggs. You 
will find our prices the very top at 
a]l times. Phone JM, W jjj. Marshall
FKKK FOOT COMFORT—  Damon. 
Stratton at our store by a foot com- 
■ fort expert from Chicago— Saturday, 
August 16, Horns Clothing Co,
H. L. Claggstty who opsrataa the 
toss line between Xenia and London, 
^tas rented the J lilW n  property own* 
ed by G, A . Fhrcades.
The W att family reunion was held 
Wednesday at Grfnn-el’a when a  large 
number o f the family enjoyed n Re­
union,
Miss Wjlmah Spencer is visiting Rev. W , A , Condon o f Urtohsville, 
fo r  a few  day4 with friends an King- ' c>., pastor o f  the Presbyterian con- 
aton, 0 ., where she taught school sev­
eral years ago.
J* B, Rife, has recovered from  an 
operation at the McClellan hospital 
and is able to be about. ,
William Hastings o f  Columbus is 
spending a few  days o f  hia vacation 
•with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, E. 
Hastings.
Have your feet examined by an ex­
pert who will give a FREE demon, 
stration at our store Saturday, Aug. 
15, - Home Clothing Co, -
Mr. George H. Hartman and fam ­
ily are on a motor trip to Lexington, 
K y „ where they are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Finney.
Mr. R qscoo McCorkell and family 
o f  Fort Wayne, Ind., spent tho week 
end with Mr. 1 McCorkell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. McCorkell.
Haag Electric and Power Washers 
Hesco Oil Stoves
Kok< mo Fence, Brace Wire, Barb Wire 
Locust Posts, Steel Posts, Lehigh Cement 
John Deere and Massey Harris Corn Binders 
.Papec and Blizzard Ensiliage Cutters, Hardware 
. Tile," Coal, Roofing. ‘
e Farm ers’  Grain
Everything for the Farm.
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
Mrs. John W, Ross, after spending 
several weeks in Forest City, Iowa,
with her son, Prof. Cameron Ross,* don fam ily will he held* at 
wife and son, returned home Friday. ?arli> Springfield, Wednesday,
gregation, preaches Sabbath, fo r  the 
United Pt asbyte.rian congregation.
Rev. W . 'R . Usbick and family o f  
East Liverpool, 0 ., are guests o f Mrs. 
Ustick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. G. 
Turnbull.
If you have CORNS on your feet, 
one o f  Dr. Schools Zino Pads will re­
lieve the pain—Free Samples at our 
store Saturday, August 15.
‘  OO aujiooio auiojj
WPP
Three Cedarvillians left Tuesday! 
for Florida. Cal and Fred Ewry and1 
H , C. Nagley. The two Utter have 
visited tshat state within the past 
few weeks. Mr, Ewry and son expect 
to remain while Mr, Nagley wilt 
prospect.
Miss Helen lliff has completed her six 
week’s course at the Conservatory of 
Music In Cincinnati, Miss lliff accom­
panied by her mother motored this 
week to Republic, 0 ., to spend a few  
days with Miss Florence Summers, 
formerly a member o f the College 
faculty.
Editor B. B. Bates and wife Of the 
Journal, Farmer City, 111., are guests 
o f C. R. Reid, Selma. Editor Bates is 
taking a  prolonged vacation having 
leased his office, fo r  a year.
' Mr. and Mrs. W . D, Prints; and fam 
ily and Mrs. E. E, Post, motored to 
Washington C. H., Wednesday to n 
family supper -at the home o f  Mrs. 
Cora Bonham, in honor o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bonham of. Iowa. •
The 27th annual reuhion o f  the Gor-
Snyder
Charles lliff, who is connected with 
lliff Bros, contractors, spent Sabbath 
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lift'.
W e buy all kind o f junk. Yes, we 
haul anything, any time, any plaice. 
Baker and Shingledecker, phone 5 on 
15S.
Miss Harriet Kyle, who recently un­
derwent an operation fo r  appendicitis 
at the McClellan hospital, has improv­
ed so that she is now at home.
Aug,
19,1925, J. T. Gordon is president and 
Miss Elsie Hughes Paxton is secre 
tnry o f the organisation..
Mrjs. A . G. Eveleth, and son, Roy, 
of Akron visited herd fo r  several days 
over the week-end, They were accom­
panied home by Miss Eleanor John­
son, who will spend a few  days in A k­
ron.
, Ed Stuckey is again confined due 
to nervous trouble. For a time he 
vyas able to  be about but received a 
backset.
Wanted Eggs—  W e can use a few 
cases o f good fresh eggs each week 
at the highest price. Phone 164,
Wm. Marshall
Announcement cards have been re­
ceived here announcing the arrival o f 
a son last Tuesday at the home o f  
Mr, and Mrs. John. Nash, in Dayton, 
.The young fellow  has been named Ger­
ald Keith,
KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after­
noon at 1:00 p. m. during the months of June, July 
and August.
Sugar. Pure Cane 25 lb. 9' Sk......... .............. $1.49Milk, . Country Club 3 tall* cans 25c
Bread, f?2”Klci,k, a- 9c
Layer Cake Country Club f *  !■* Square, Four / J J l !  7 Flavors each.. . .
FIG BARS t 1 A a  
Kroger made Ib.w
CO.-FEE, Golden 
, Santos lb*..............
CRACKERS. CC, 1 A ?
butter or soda lb .. 4  * w
BANANAS, Large, Q A a  
Ripe 4 lbs..........* ,« v  v
GINGER < SNAPS J J g  
fresh, crisp lb* ■ •
WATERMELONS
BUTTER. Country X U -  
Club lb .................
POTATOES,. ACr
Cobblers 10 lbs. . ,  • - »
° r & “ . . . . 2 0 c
BEANS, CC 
3 cans,............. ..
2 i c TOBACCO, n tp  3 pltg > » ,«<<•<« ».
p e a n u t  b u t t e r  2 0 0 SOAP, Van Camp# OQf* 10 bars,
I f  your feet ard in trouble see the 
expert from Chicago, who will b o  her 
at our store, Saturday, Aug. 15. Free 
Foot Comfort Demonstration.
‘ Home Clothing Co.
The Misses McNeill, ,who have 
beep spending several weeks at their 
form er home near Belle Center, re 
returned Monday.
Rev, W. A . Pdllock and family o f 
Cleveland, 0 „  are here on a visit 
with Mrs. Pollock's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W,|R. Sterrett.,
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Kennon, 
are back from  their , wedding trip 
and will visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Kennon' fo r  a  few  weeks. Mr. 
Kennon teaches this coming year in 
the Cleveland schools..
.Henry Gibney, a  form er Greene 
Countian died last week at his home 
in Chicago. Mrs. James Tate, Xenia, 
is a  sister. The late John W. Gigney, 
Xenia, wjas a  brother. The deceased is 
survived ,by his wife,, two sons and 
two daughters, ’ '
Henry (Dick) Townsley this week 
received a lucious waiter melon from 
his son, Herman, who is located at 
Little Rock, Ark.,. The melon weighed 
53 pounds, and Was o f  fine quality and 
most excellent flavor, to which we can 
attest. The melon came through by 
express in excellent condition.
Prof. B. E. Robison has rented the 
Bird property on Xenia avenue, for­
merly occupied by Mr. W* W . Gallo­
way, For the past two or three y e p s  
Prof. Robison and wife have made 
their home with Mr. Andrew Jackson. 
Their household goods arrived this 
week from  South Haven, Mich., where 
they are spending the summer.
Rev. Robert Colman o f Germantown 
Pa.„ accompanied by Mr. Jack Craig, 
o f North Carolina, spent the first o f 
the week visiting here and in Clifton, 
where Rev, Colman was formerly pas­
tor of. the Clifton Presbyterian church 
Rev. Colman and fam ily are spending 
their vacation with the Craig family, 
and the Rev. and Mr. Craig took a lit­
tle tour north for  a few  days.
For Goiter Prevention—
Use Mulkey’s Iodine Salt, a genuine 
tqhle salt, not a medicine. Ths salt 
is recommended by the Board o f 
Health. By using Mulkey’s salt you 
are protecting your children against 
goiter. Accept no substitutes. For 
sale by R. M. Pringle., p. St. Adv.
. Rev*. William Wilson, pastor o f the 
Second Avenue Presbyterian church, 
Columbus, bus resigned his pastorate, 
to accept a  call to the Clifton Presby­
terian congregation.,Rev. Wilson ex­
pects to take up his Work in Clifton 
about the first o f  September.
Money to loan 5 % ' 
interest semi-annually, 
for 5 or 10 years, 
or,
5 1-2% semi-annually 
if a 20 year loan is de­
sired. ,
Loans may be paid be- , 
fore due if borrower 
'desires,
W. L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE, 0 .
OHIO COAL, FOR OHIO PEOPLE
T fo  DewMtto Coniuoi.r cut new pvrelut** coat by the 
emtoad and SAVE JBIG MONEY
.jmSaVMfriiMWMMMiauy’cluiilvcrtWioui pp&ptp #»eU*4 far jeg?1tmftssd Sttflr
I Oah on Jhlh 
L»,*ti**urs**fTfc» will b* *w p.d C.s PaUyjHiy *t.y**v -tfcrMifii your u m it Ihuhc. Xw * # c* <
order n o w  w hile m e t s  a r c  lo v  _
'pa -vnU Ilk. tki* m p ifp , aconwaieal pit*. ................ ..._ _
I.Hv.r.d Prk*» «4t y»ur A gtiO tn * i i U m  wraultMi,
S, F. L. DEAN, Gwil M*»*r*r
DIRECT COAL SALES CO. StksHs Bvlldfaw, CPCUMJSU5, OHIO
M P 9
YOU Profit by being 
our Neighbor
W^-Msm^wsrairisrls
I awl AreRoes Metal Silo. g r 5 M & S S l * W
Hgelrouww.. <19.
Write fprPrlcti ttallntwhich Uou arp in
E. W. ROSS Enfiiaj* Cutter &$iUt CO,, Springfield, Ohio
We, wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE S T R A W
Located within 10 miles of our mill. Call Cedaryille 
39-4e rings.
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer*
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
August Is, An IDEAL MONTH 
* In CINCINNATI ,
A  visit to our city at this time will be enjoyable.
The parks are at their best.
The Zoological Garden is very attractive,
Outdoor Cincinnati welcom es you, and a  change 
o f scene is good for any-one.
zJWableys’, Cincinnati, should be one to t. 
the places to visit when in the city;
A  good store, good merchandise for the, entire 
family. ? ' V
All out of town busses have their terminals 
' within 300 fe$t of <£fyiableys\
Ike,
' Fountain. Square
and
A  GOOD STORE
CINCINNATI
o .
Fifth and Vine
New Styles In 
Two=Pants Suits
For Fall
WE’RE all set for Fall. Meaning it’s a good time for you to get that way too.
The new two-pants suits are very flatter­
ing to our judgment in selection. Will also 
be flattering to your appearance. Smart 
as they can be in style lines, in fabric 
weaves, in pattern variety. Splendid buys 
for values at
\
25% Off on 
All Spriiig 
and Summer 
Clothing
You Meed Printing Drop in And See Us
W . D. Alexander &  Co.
Springfield’s Greatest Clothiers 
Main and Limestone
-1i
Hit Week’s Cress Word Puzzle
nr* II ' ii
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HORIZONTAL 
L  Lagal geteaos 
4* Darkens 
9, A  Vegetable
12, Hake ashamed
13, Negative
14, To accumulate and save '
15, A  color *
15, Similar
18, 'Toward
19, Name of an automobile
20, Relating or belonging to 
'elves,
23, Storehouses fo r  hay, etc.
23. Pronoun feminine possessive 
25. T o  misrepresent wilfully 
, character o f  *, person 
27, Below
30. The Moon’s age at 'the 1st 
every month". ■ *”
32, Fruit o f ferns
35. T o  piece out
3 6 . Jurtips
39* Tree hearing fru it resembling
6, Spot 1
7, Conjunction .
8, The coast
9, Analyze 
30. Before 
11. To worship
17, A  father
18, diplomacy
8i .  The back o f the neck 
22. To butt, as with the'head 
■24. Corrosive
the 26, Old barons o f  Japan 
28. To recind, as a law ,
. 29, A  pistol (trade name)
. 31 v A. cruel king. (Bib.) 
the 33. Cry 
33. Knock
, 34. Sometimes written for  “ said”
o f 36. In te place cited (Abbr)
> 37, Conjunction meaning "in  ad.
dition”
3S, Distress signal 
,42. To bear
43. A  measure of. weight (plural)
45. Pastry (plural)
A lN lC  |H
L. lElAlN
mmm
E  I T * T
the orange (plural)
40. Principal island in Malay Arch- 46, Nourishment
P’plgo. .
41. ’Two-footed ' ■ *•
42. A-little at a  time
44, The, last measures o f a Song
45, Test or trial 
•47. Guided
49. A  day on which Courts,are not 
held,
51. Especially (Abbr.)
53. Propelled 
'54. Steeps
VERTICAL'
1. A  cone bearing-tree
2. Nickname o f  a, famous president
3. Long-legged wading bird
4. A'.passage for  light or air 
, 5. Indefinite article
Answer to last week's puzzle
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RAIN HALTS THRESHING (MADISON LIVESTOCK MGR.
RESIGNS FOR ILL HEALTH
July is reported as being one o f  
the coolest fo r  some years. Unless we 
bave a  cessation o f  rain August prom­
ises to be ope o f the wettest in  years. 
While much o f  the threshing is com­
pleted i t  will require a few1 days more 
and those who have not performed
Wallace Binegar, o f  London, 'who 
has served qs the livestock'manager 
f 6r the Madison County Farm Bureau 
f o r  the past year has resigned, due to 
ill health and an injury, Binegar was 
found op the street in Columbus last 
this task a m  getting uneasy. The*May when struck by A truck.1 He was 
continued rain is doing much, damage j unable to tell how he got into the city, 
-to the Ojrts, Saturday we had one o f  'Later it was found he had been hit 
heaviest rains th is1 section has ever by an automobile on the Rig Darby
experienced.
PICNIC CALLED OFF
The proposed Sabbath School jmd 
Church picnic for. the U. p." congrega­
tion was not held Wednesday due. to 
inclement weather. The picnic had 
been announced fq r  Bryan Farm but 
the recent rains made sUch an event 
impossible, I t  may be held at a  later 
date.'.''
j hill while repairing a tire. He had so 
cured a ride into the city and SUfferec 
a lapse o f memory. When, lie came toft 
ho reir iWbered about the 'accident 
when hit by the motorist on the DartJy 
Hill but had hb memory o f what hap­
pened after that. He is suffering from 
a broken hip and other injuries,
W e are making. special prices on 
high grade guaranteed paint. D o not 
order paint until you have our prices, 
Read our ad in this issue and come in 
and see us. Service Hardware Co.
Mr, and Mrs. E, S. Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs, C. E, Masters attended 
the fiftieth anniversary and home 
coming at the Brecon M. E, church 
'near Cincinnati last Sabbath.
Dr. C. J, Fairo will be in his office 
Monday morning when^patfents may 
call.
Good ftews 
for men!
Mo need for you to Mthop 
*tound''for Datchcii Trousers 
—we h*re the agency for 
them right 1a our store.
You'll And them smartly 
cut ssd carefully tailored, too 
•—and every pair is booked by 
that famous money-on-tbe-spot 
Wirramy
Ir *******
IOfklMMSi*i.44 a Mg
HOME CLOTHING CO. 
G. H, Hartman, Prop. 
"TRAD E A T HOME* 
Cedarvilfe, Ohio
HAROLD HUSTON LEADS
IN ENTRIES A T STATE FAIR
Harold Huston, 16, Yellow Springs, 
0 ., beat all other livestock fanciers 
to the "entry poet”  for. the Ohio State 
Fair, Aug. 31 to Sept. 5. His quali 
ficfttion for  a two* year old cow wns 
the first entry received by Fair man­
agement The deluge o f  entries from  
Over the country followed your.0 Hus­
ton’ s by only a few  days.
Last year Houston entered his 
heifer in a class o f 28 calves and 
topped the lis t  She was placed fifth 
in the open class. A t the Clark county 
fair he Won in the open class and in 
the Club Work at the Grene county 
fair his entry took first and sweep- 
stakes positions and first in  the open 
class.
DU. C, J. FAIRO WEDS SATURDAY
The marriage o f  Dr. C, J. Fairo, of 
this place, and Dr. Anna Marie Me 
Cornick, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs, 
A , C, McCormick, o f Xenia, took place 
in Cincinnati Saturday according to 
information received here. Dr. and 
Mrs, McCormick, parents o f  the bride 
were preeenf’afc the marriage. < 
The ceremony was performed at 2 
o'clock in Christ Episcopal Church, 
by the Rev. C. Russell Moody, assist­
ant rector, The attendants were Miss 
Adrinne Blades, and Mr. Hendon 
Blades o f Butler, Ky,, niece and 
nephew o f  the groom.
Following the service Dr, 1 airo and 
jride left fo r  the Lakes oh a motor 
trip. Upon their return they will re­
side With the bride’s parents in Xenia? 
The Dr, will continue to practice here 
and his Wife Will remain in the offices 
n Xenia with her father.
The bride and groom were 
classmates and are graduates o f the 
Ohio College of Dental Surgery in 
Gincifinati, being in the clntfs o f '24. 
The Dr. has built a large practice 
lere and has made many friends, who 
will extend congratulations upon his 
return.
H A D L E Y - 8
The Dayton Power *  Lighht Co, 
ms been having muehh trouble o f  late 
due to electrical storms, Tuesday the 
sower watt o f f  from about 4 o ’clock 
to 8:80 that night due to a transform­
er burning out at the substation here, 
Thor* ware many suppers that night 
by eandla light.
Lesson
(»r »* v  v. a trrsw A 'iki:, i . o ,
9t ttl« JCvtniiiK Srlifjol. jlw Jy  lilb.m 1#
•tiyii* «t £hltuie.)
(©, JIM. W«»t#rn *if'W9npr;i’ r ! ’ r-!nn I
Leison for August 16
t e m p e r a n c e  l e s s o n
LESSON TEXT—Cal. a-.W-SL
GOLDEN TEXT—**i;y not deceived: 
tJoU J«i not mo (.’la d ; for v/Iiatuoever s 
man soweth, that shall lie also reap." 
—U*l. «:T,
PRIMARY TOPIC—A picture of a 
Good Life.
JUNIOR TOPIC*—Good and Fad 
Fruits.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Drunkenness and Kindred. Evile.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—The Flesh Asalnnt the Spirit.
Having shown In chanters 3 and 4 
of this epistle that the believer Is 
free from the law as a means of jus­
tification, Paul makes practical npplt- 
"tUlon of this doctrine.
I. Christian Freedom (w . 13-15).
J. It Is Not an Occasion to the 
‘Flesh” fv. 18).
Libert)* )s not license. The notion 
rhat when ope Is free from the law 
he Is free from constraint, is wicked))* 
erroneous. License Inf the Ilor-h means 
aot merely the Indulgence o f ’tlu* tie.-,!. 
In actual material sins, bat In the ex 
presslon of a self-centered life In bit- 
:ng and devouring one another (v, };') 
Otckering among Christians Is an ex- 
ample tliereof.
. 2. By Love, Serving One Another 
(v, 13).
Freedom from the Mosaic law moans 
slavery to the law of love. ‘‘The 
.'merging from bondage through Christ 
is tlie passing Into a sphere of li.V 
in wlileh nil the powers, should act 
under the dominion'of the true motive 
love,”—Morgan,
II. Walking in the Spirit (v. 1C-JS). 
This discloses the secret of how a
lIfe of sjervice to another can bo lived.
•The governing principle In the 'lire 
of a believer is the Holy Spirit. Walk, 
ing in, the Spirit results in:
1. Loving Service to Others (v. ’ 8),
2. Victory Over the Flesh <yv. 16- 
17).
By the. flesh Is meant the corrupt 
nature of man expressing itself in tlie 
renin) of sense and self. The renewed 
man becomes two men between whom 
a mortal confllc-Kls going on. The 
Christian must choose between good 
nnd evil, when he chooses tlie evil, 
the Holy Spirit opposes, and when tie 
chooses the good the flesh opposes. 
Notwithstanding • jtbis deadly conflict, 
-victory Is sure if one chooses the 
good,
III. The Works of the Flesh (w.
19-21).
By works of the flesh is meant tlie 
operation of the carnal nature- Tiie 
one who chooses to five .according to 
the impulses and "desire* o f his natu­
ral heart -will be practicing the fol­
lowing sins, ”
. 1, Sensuality tv, 19). s 
The sins enumerated here are prac­
tised In the sphere of the body and 
-are; • •
0 )  Fornication.' (The word “adult­
ery", is omitted from the best manu­
scripts.)
(2) Uncleanness, Tills Includes all 
sensual sins, open or secret, thought 
or deed. . -.
(8) Lasciviousness. Tills means the' 
wanton reckless indulgences in tbo 
shaiugful practices of the flesh,
2. Irrellgion (v. 20).
These nets take place in the realm 
of the spirit and are:
(I) Idolatry, which means the wor­
shiping of Idols. !
.- (2) Witchcraft or Sorcery. This 
means all dealing with tin- ocev’ t such 
os magical arts, etc.
3. 81ns of tlie Temper (vv. 20-21. 
These take place In the sphere of
the mind and are:
(1) Hntred.
(2) Variance, which means strife
(3) Emulations, jealousy.
(4) Wrath, bursts of passions,
(5) Seditions, factious in the state.
(6) Hereriete, factions In the church*
(7) Envyings.
(8) Murders.
4. Sins of Excess (v. 21).
(1) Drunkenness* This means in­
dulgence In Intoxicating liquors.
(2) Iteveffngs. acts of dissipation 
under the Influence of Intoxicants.
IV. Th® Fruit of the Spirit (v. 22* 
24).
Tills Indicates action lu the realm of 
life, the product of the Holy Spirit 
Indwelling the. believer.
1, Love, to God and man,
2, Joy, glad-heartedncss because of 
wtmt God has done.
3, Peace with God and fellotvmnn.
4, Longsuiterlng, taking insult and 
injury without murmuring.
5, Gentleness, ..kindness to others,
6, Goodness, doing good to others,
7, Faith* believing God and commit­
ting nil to Him.
8, Meekness, submission to God,
9, Temperance, self-control In -all 
things. Against silch there IS ho law.
SENSATIONAL VALUES!
SS
In a short tim e we wi?l move to our new location in West Main Street. Von can save from  20 
to 30% on your purchase now. All new merchandise included in  tbo sale.
Terms .
$1  D O W N
. 50c 
A  W E E K
We want everyone needing 
bedroom furniture > of this 
type, to profit by this oppor­
tunity. That's why we plo.ee 
these outfits on sale on these 
terms*
U E R E  is an example of what quality buying rhoans to 
* *  the-consumer. We purchased a large number of these 
outfits a price far.below the price we would have to pay if. 
the quantity had been smaller. The result h; a Ecd outfit * 
at a remarkable low price. Each outfit is.as joiciuiecl fine
walnut finish steel-bed with sturdy continuous posts—a. 
sanitary,-deeply tufted mattress,, and a link fabric ■ spring. 
You get the entire outfit at a. price regularly asked for an 
ordinary steel bed alone. Add to this low price cur ex­
ceptionally liberal terms of $1 -DOWN and 50c A WEEK, 
and you v/ili realise what a “ buy’* this bed outfit actuallyAs
■ Jiisl Bring One Dollar -,
A visit will convince you 
of the many exceptional 
values being offered 
during our R e m o v a l  
Sale.' '
all rass55% off on 
Beds
25 Per Cent’ cfi: on all 
Talking Machines.
Free Delivery Within 
Radius of 50 miles.
M an’s Sorrows
Man’s sorrows are n mystery, but 
that sinners should not have sorrows 
were n sadder mystery still. And (Jed 
pleads with ns nil not to lose the good 
of qur experiences of the bitterness of 
sin by om* levity or our blindness In 
their meanings.—Alexander Mnelnren,
p o ! T t _ r
There* are a lot of people who never 
put off till tomorrow what they can 
get somebody to do today.—Western 
Christian Advocate.
CLIFTON GIRL RESERVES !
GIVE “ BREEZY POINT” ,
, The Clifton Girl Reserves gave a 
three act play “ Breezy Poiqt” at the 
Clifton opera house Tuesday-evening. 
Those in the cast were: Frances An- 
derson, Freda Estle, Nina Stevenson, j 
Esther Boolman, Barbara Carter, 
Christine Rife, Mary Peters, Florence j 
Paxson, Marjorie Youfig, Nita Printz, j 
Mary Lea Flatter, Wilnmh Curry,; 
Carrie Ellen Estle. Pianist, Bernice j 
Bryant. The play pleased a good 
sized audience.
CUT YOUR WEEDS
Notice is hereby given to all prop­
erty owners to cut all weeds in com­
pliance with an ordinance and a state 
law. Unless the property owner cuts 
the weeds the village will order them 
cut and assess the cost for collection 
us taxes, H. G. Funsett, Mayor, 
-------- * * — * " + — — *  J
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Those wishing to pay their street 
oil account, will please attend to the ! 
same not later than Aug. 15.
J. G. McCorkell, Clerk
RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Lowry, a f­
ter a month's visit with relatives in 
West Virginia anti a tour through | 
the East in eluding Washington, D. \ 
C,, arrived home Wednesday. Mr. 
Lowry reports & wonderful trip with­
out mishap over excellent roads, all 
of which were o f the hard type.
Famous Royal Cords 
for Heavy and Extra 
Heavy Service
TH E reports you hear every day about the remarkable 
nervice o f U . S. Royal Cords 
indicate how  w ell they are do­
ing the job.
T h e ir  L atex-treated  W eb  
•Cord construction gives them  
w ea r-fig h tin g  q u a lity  th a t 
stands up under the hardest 
kind o f service oVer all kinds ‘ 
o f roads.
For heavy service in  all sizes 
choose the U . S. R oyal.Cord; 
for extra heavy service on larger 
cars, buses and light trucks—  
the U . S. Bus-Truck T ire; for 
specially severe service on light 
cars the U . S* R oyal Cord Extra 
Heavy in 30  x  3l/z Clincher 
and 3 2 x 4  Straight Side*
Mark
c h a r l e s t o n  p i k e  n e a r l y
COMPLETED SAYS PRESS
T V'ff ri.-trd b»3t *«ifv,"A fl(ti of:
Si t ;'l l* V‘ , ! I../ sii 0 1*| j f,
fl( o % W0,-k M(fit. 't. si-.fi. i;•Hii'iSi.{■ tit« JUnS'l’ ., 1<>i > •(.' Is s S-wC.
* m«ismi*
■ s>l«rS’.r'fl ;i O'" fj.v '.(■ !'} w Cr-,.- „:,v
-1’ V^T.1  ^V* fW jfri ^  Vrtkfi Wi •: 'itffr
The South Cliarlcslon pike, that 
•'Action o f the Columhus pike between 
London smd South Charleston, is Heav­
ing completion according to the Mad- 
*"o-i County Press. The pifee is com- 
ldoti’d to Kirkwood cemetery* a dis­
tance o f three miles from  London.
Lost,* Automobile key on a chain. 
Finder leave at post office and receive 
reward.
\
Buy U* S* Tire* from
SERVICE HARDWARE COMPANY
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I U E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S
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